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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF WEST VIRGINIA 

CHARLESTON DIVISION 
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IN RE ETHICON, INC., PELVIC REPAIR 
SYSTEM PRODUCTS LIABILITY 
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------------------------------------------------------------ 
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: 
: 
: 
: 
: 

CIVIL ACTION NO. 2:12-md-02327 

MDL No. 2327 
 
Judge Joseph R. Goodwin 

------------------------------------------------------------ x  
 

PLAINTIFFS’ NOTICE OF SUPPLEMENT TO 
 

PLAINTIFFS’ MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF THEIR MOTION FOR  
A FINDING OF SPOLIATION AND FOR SANCTIONS 

 
 

 Since filing their motion on spoliation, Plaintiffs have discovered that a veritable tome of 

additional documents have been destroyed, lost or simply cannot be found.  For the sake of these 

MDL proceedings and comparable future litigation, Defendants should not be tacitly rewarded 

for thwarting the rules and principles of discovery and making Plaintiffs’ task difficult if not 

impossible, depending on what juries would find without sanctions. 

 
1. Defendants have lost, destroyed or otherwise withheld numerous documents beyond 

those originally cited. 
 
 In addition to the documents of over a dozen corporate executives and bellwether case 

marketing personnel identified in Plaintiffs’ opening memorandum, files are missing from the 

following key employees: 

 ● John Clay, Manager, Regulatory Affairs: Ethicon identified Mr. Clay as the 

Regulatory Affairs associate with principal responsibility for the TVT line of products from 

2006-07. In fact, the company named him as the primary regulatory person with responsibility 
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for the entire TVT line of products in their official 30b6 response.1  Despite Mr. Clay’s key 

position related to this litigation, and his selection by Defendants as the most knowledgeable of 

regulatory personnel, Defendants have produced no custodial file for Mr. Clay at all, and have 

indicated that none exists.2 

 ● Kendra Munchel Global Marketing Manager, 2005-07: Ms. Munchel was also a 

manager of professional education from 2002-05. She was a member of the “core teams” for 

professional education for both the TVT-O and Prolift launches. Defendants have inexplicably 

produced no custodial file at all for Ms. Munchel, and have indicated that none exists. 

 ● Tom Divilio, Director, Medical Affairs,  from 1997 through 12-31-2009: Though 

they are undoubtedly only a fraction of the internal correspondence in which he was involved, 

hundreds of e-mails uncovered in other files establish that Mr. Divilio was heavily involved in 

TVT projects. Once again, Defendants have produced no custodial file at all for this key 

executive, and have stated that production of his custodial file is complete, and no responsive 

documents were identified.3 

 ● Amy Godwin, Clinical Development, 2000-recent years: The fact that Ms. 

Godwin served as the Manager of Clinical Studies, was promoted to Associate Director of 

Clinical Development in 2004 and ultimately became Director of Clinical Trial Operations in 

2007 makes the total of zero documents in her custodial file untenable, especially since a search 

of her name reveals her involvement in over 4,000 documents indicating she had substantial 

                                                           
1 February 26, 2013, Response to Topics 1 and 4 (Regulatory Affairs 30(b)(6) notice (Exhibit 1). 
2 December 17, 2013, Email from William Gage to Bryan Aylstock, et al. Subject:  Pelvic Mesh Custodial 
Production Summaries (Exhibit 2). 
3 See Exhibit 2.  
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involvement in the clinical affairs of the TVT line.  Again, Defendants have confirmed that 

production of her custodial file is complete, yet there is no custodial file for Ms. Godwin.4  

 ● Susan Landgrebe, 2005-present or recent time: She worked on the matrix 

materials project and is actually named on the Patent for the TVT-Secur. It is thus implausible 

that her custodial file, which Defendants claim has been fully produced,5 consists of 75 

documents totaling 543 pages. 

 ● Zenobia Walji, Worldwide Director, Strategic Planning, 2009-12: She has been 

with Johnson and Johnson since 1988 and worked her way up in the Ethicon/Gynecare franchise 

to the position of marketing director from 2000 to 2004, where she oversaw the “vision and 

launch” of a pelvic floor platform in Gynecare (a division of Ethicon), a “$200M adjacent 

business.”6  Her CV states that she developed short term operational and seven year strategic 

plans for core businesses.7  From 2004 to 2005, she served as Director, Strategic Marketing, and 

was heavily involved in the global launch of Ethicon’s Prolift product.  Defendants’ claim her 

custodial file has been fully produced.8  Perhaps the few hundred documents (including all 

emails from her numerous years at the company) that appear in that file might not seem quite so 

suspect were it not for the fact that nearly 7,000 documents produced to date contain her name.  

Indeed, in her case, there can be no doubt that key documents are clearly missing, including prior 

and subsequent versions of the Global Launch Plan for Prolift.9  Moreover, where are her short 

term operational or seven year strategic plans for any of the pelvic floor products?   Ms. Walji 

has since moved to the Far East and Ethicon has not produced her for a deposition in the TVT 

                                                           
4 See Exhibit 2. 
5 See Exhibit 2. 
6 See Zenobia Walji - Summary of Qualifications (CV) (Exhibit 3); Note - TVT-O was launched in 2003 and early 
2004 
7 Id. 
8 See Exhibit 2. 
9 ETH.MESH.00633750-789 (Exhibit 4). 
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cases despite a request to do so.10  Clearly key documents that at one time existed in Ms. Walji’s 

filed have been lost or destroyed by Ethicon despite the litigation hold that was in effect during 

these key times of her employment with Ethicon/JNJ. 

 ● Nancy Leclair, Director, Marketing Services, 2000-11. The fact that she held the 

highest position in marketing services and has been at the company for upwards of 12 years 

makes the custodial file of 189 documents totaling 1,633 pages, that Defendants say constitutes 

full production,11 unacceptable. That is especially true given that she was copied on over a 

thousand e-mails that appear in other custodial files but not hers. 

 The spoliation inherent in production of these skeletal custodial files is in addition to the 

more than a dozen files discussed in Plaintiffs’ original memorandum. 

2. The sheer magnitude of the spoliation belies any claim that the custodial files can be 
recreated by Plaintiffs. 

 
 Defendants have hinted to Plaintiffs that they may actually argue that the fact that some 

of these executives’ documents have been found in other files means Plaintiffs have no business 

complaining. Plaintiffs, the argument goes, should have just laid out all the documents, matched 

names as best they could and put the pieces of each custodial file together like a jigsaw puzzle. 

This contention is flawed on so many levels. First, this was most certainly not Plaintiffs’ burden; 

it was Defendant’s. There is no discovery rule that authorizes Defendants to ignore document 

requests and merely produce whatever custodial files it can locate. Moreover, given the 

magnitude of spoliation of documents, with custodians ranging from the President  and Vice 

President of Ethicon, to key clinical, marketing, regulatory, and professional education 

                                                           
10  June 5, 2013 Email from Mary Ellen Scalera to Jeffrey Grand, et al. Subject: In re Pelvic Mesh – NJ Deposition 
Scheduling (Exhibit 5). 
11 See Exhibit 2. 
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personnel, the amount of relevant information being withheld from the plaintiffs in this case is 

nothing short of astounding.   

 Further, and most importantly, the information is not something that can simply be 

recreated by finding documents in another custodial file.  This is true for multiple reasons. 

Initially, this method of attempting to “recreate” a custodial file could realistically encompass 

missing e-mail only. That is, only e-mails or other internal correspondence might appear in other 

custodial files. Documents that an executive created himself or that weren’t attached to e-mail 

will not appear in other files. Second, the argument presupposes other custodians whose files 

were produced were included in the missing e-mails. Thus, e-mails limited to the custodian at 

issue and third parties or other company personnel whose files were not produced would not 

show up elsewhere. Finally, but significantly, the argument ignores the huge gaps in multiple 

custodial files that exist. So many documents are missing from so many files that there are 

undoubtedly e-mails involving multiple personnel that simply no longer exist (or have been 

withheld). A custodial file is not like a jigsaw puzzle in that, after piecing together such a file, 

Plaintiffs have no way of seeing all the pieces that are missing from the middle.  For all of the 

above reasons, and for those set forth in Plaintiff’s original motion, severe and punitive sanctions 

are clearly warranted in this case.12   

 

 

 

                                                           
12   Compare the abuse here with the conduct that is the subject of Defendants’ motion to dismiss with prejudice the 
cases of those plaintiffs who were the least bit tardy in filing their plaintiff profile forms where such tardiness visited 
absolutely no prejudice upon Defendants. In those cases, even when the PPFs were served before Defendants filed 
their motion to dismiss, Defendants have refused to withdraw its motions or back off its claim for the most severe 
sanction possible – dismissal with prejudice - against women who claim permanent injury as a result of Defendants’ 
mesh products.  Yet, Defendants’ spoliation has been longstanding, highly prejudicial and the product of at least 
negligence, if not a deliberate plan. 
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Dated: December 27, 2013    Respectfully submitted,  

 
 
/s/ D. Renee Baggett    
D. RENEE BAGGETT 
BRYAN F. AYLSTOCK 
Aylstock, Witkin, Kreis and Overholtz, PLC 
17 E. Main Street, Suite 200 
Pensacola, FL 32563 
P: 850-202-1010 
F: 850-916-7449  
Rbaggett@awkolaw.com  
Baylstock@awkolaw.com 
 
 
/s/ Thomas P. Cartmell   
THOMAS P. CARTMELL  
Wagstaff & Cartmell LLP 
4740 Grand Avenue, Suite 300 
Kansas City, MO 64112 
P: 816-701-1102 
F: 816-531-2372 
tcartmell@wcllp.com 
http://www.wagstaffcartmell.com/ 
 

Plaintiffs’ Co-Lead Counsel  
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

 I hereby certify that I filed the foregoing memorandum on December 27, 2013, using the 

Court’s CM-ECF filing system, thereby sending of the filing to all counsel of record for this 

matter.   

/s/ D. Renee Baggett    
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RESPONSE TO TOPICS 1 AND 4 

(Regulatory Affairs 30(b)(6) Notice) 

I. Vice President of  Regulatory Affairs: 

A. John Paulson (1997-2000) 

B. Catherine Beath (2000-2012) 

C. Lynn Pawelski (2012-2013) 

II. Regulatory Affairs Director: 

A. Greg Jones (1996-12/2003) 

B. Cindy Crosby (2004-6/2005) 

C. Jennifer Paine (7/2005-2009) 

D. Brian Lisa (2009-2010) 

E. Brian Kanerviko (2011-2012) 

III. Regulatory Affairs Associates with Principal Responsibility for TVT Line: 

A. Peter Cecchini (RA Fellow in 1997 assisted on the 510(k) submission for TVT) 

B. Karen Lessig (Sr. Project Manager, RA, 1999-2003, project leader o f  TVT-AA 
and assisted in the submission o f  510(k)) 

C. Sean O'Bryan (Sr. Project Manager, RA, 2003-3/2005 responsible for TVT-O 
510(k) submission) 

D. Patricia Hojnoski ( Sr. Project Manager, RA, 3/2005-4/2006 responsible for 
TVT-Secur 510(k) submission) 

E. John Clay (Manager, RA, 2006-2007) 

F. Kristina Laguna (Manager, RA 2008) 

G. Susan Lin (Manager, RA, 2009-3/2011 responsible for TVT Exact and TVT 
Abbrevo 510(k) submissions) 
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H. Laura Vellucci (RA Fellow, 4/2011-current) 
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ZENOBIA WALJI 

Dynamic and proven Global Healthcare Leader with extensive medical device and market development 
experience including new market assessment, strategy, and product development. 

GLOBAL BUSINESS • TALENT DEVELOPMENT • GROWTH PLATFORMS • LEADERSHIP 

SUMMARY OF QUALIFICATIONS 
• Results oriented leader adept at building both U.S. and worldwide businesses. 
• Over 15 years of International market and business development experience in Europe and Asia-Pacific. 
• Upstream and downstream marketing and market development experience. 
• Unique ability to identify and develop talent, having built high performance teams across global markets. 
• Proven ability to build cross functional and cross cultural relationships to create sustainable business value. 

CAREER ACHIEVEMENTS/SKILLS 
• Broad-based global healthcare experience with strong strategic and tactical expertise in: 

o Market Development- Functional expertise in Marketing, Sales and General Management to build 
new ($100M), mid-sized ($500 M) and large ($1 B) medical device businesses. 

o Product and Business Creation- Designed, developed, and established growth platforms involving 
new products, procedures, and business adjacencies for new start-ups, mid-sized, and large medical 
device businesses within Johnson & Johnson. 

o Strategic Planning -Developed short-term operational and seven-year strategic plans for core 
businesses as well as White Space areas. Strategic assessments included high and low-end competitive 
disruption, new market and business model innovation as well as scenario planning. 

• Leadership of cross-functional teams to secure Board-level investments and deliver Growth: 
o 2011: Predictive view of competitive landscape for building the new Business Transformation plans 
o 2009: Minimally Invasive Surgery Scenario Analysis of market and competitive disruption. 
o 2007: Creation of an emerging market strategy and plan for China and India: 4x growth in 3 years 
o 2006: Vision and launch of an "Asia-Pacific Regional Hub" for Ethicon Endo-Surgery: 3x in 4 years 
o 2003: Vision and launch of a "Pelvic Floor" Platform in GYNECARE: $200M of adjacent business 
o 1998: Vision and launch of a "Women's Health" franchise in Australia and New Zealand. $10+ M 
o 1995: Business re-engineering of the Singapore market to establish corporate account structure. 
o 1990: Partnership with McKinsey & Co. on laparoscopic business assessment for Asia-Pacific. 

• Achieved world class results as Executive Director-Asia-Pacific with the creation of an Asia-Pacific 
Regional Hub that grew from a U.S. $360 million to $1 billion business in four years: 
o Built the vision and defined the critical capability for a sustainable $1 billion business. 
o Partnered with key opinion leaders and leading hospitals to establish world class surgical training and 

advisory boards. 
o Established clinical sales and marketing training to accelerate the development of Asian talent. 

• Professional Awards: Recipient of Johnson & Johnson Standards of Leadership and Encore Awards; ten 
awards granted from 2002 to 2011 including Asia-Pacific's "One-To-Win" Award for Business Excellence 
in 2008 and 2009, and the Medical Device Design Award in 2006. 

• Multilingual: Fluent in English, French, Urdu, and Kutchi. 

Pta., tl!~·lf'-> 
EXHIBIT ~O . ..:i!Jj 

.Jl'l I~ 
A. M. Ml CHELL 
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PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 

THE JOHNSON AND JOHNSON FAMILY OF COMPANIES, 
MEDICAL DEVICE FRANCHISES 1988 - PRESENT 

ETHICON ENDO-SURGERY, INC., CINCINNATI, OHIO 2005-Present 
Manufacturer of advanced medical devices for minimally invasive and open surgical procedures. 

DIRECTOR, WORLDWIDE STRATEGIC PLANNING 2009-Present 

• Excels in business strategy development by facilitating global forums for strategy dialogue and insights; 
leverage of Disruptive Innovation frameworks and analytics have been foundational for developing 
predictive views of the market. 

• Scenario planning combined with risk-opportunity modeling has helped to direct strategic investments in 
new business and white space areas. 

• Strategic plan development includes seven-year financials with full P&L. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, ASIA-PACIFIC 2005-2009 

• Spearheaded the creation and implementation of the "Asia-Pacific Regional Hub" building critical skills, 
competencies, and processes in support of $1 billion business; key focus on maximizing new product launch 
impact and accelerating the growth of emerging markets. 

• Led the recruitment and development of the Regional Marketing team supporting the 15 countries of Asia
Pacific; business process and capability development resulted in delivering revenues two years ahead of the 
strategic plan forecast achieving the highest global growth for four consecutive years. 

• Other key initiatives included building a product and talent pipeline for sustainable growth. 

GYNECARE WORLDWIDE, SOMERVILLE, NEW JERSEY 2000-2005 
A division of Ethicon offering minimally invasive treatment options for a variety of gynecologic conditions. 

DIRECTOR, STRATEGIC MARKETING 2004-2005 

• Established long term growth initiatives via new technology assessments and market development; lead two 
due diligence teams to evaluate White Space opportunities in new platform areas. 

• Instrumental to the development and global launch of the new Pelvic Floor platform. 

DIRECTOR, MARKETING 2000-2004 

• Developed and directed new product pipeline and process improvement strategies resulting in the launch of 
seven new products in four years and double digit annual growth; 41% in 2000 and 2001, 37% in 2002, and 
22% in 2003 and named the fastest growth medical device and diagnostics company in 2002. 

• Defined marketing capability requirements for the newly established U.S. marketing organization; recruited, 
trained, and supervised six Product Marketing Managers. 

JOHNSON AND JOHNSON MEDICAL, AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 1998-2000 

GROUP MARKETING MANAGER- WOMEN'S HEALTH, COD MAN, AND MITEK 1999-2000 

• Successfully established a Women's Health franchise combining BIOPSYS and GYNECARE; met first 
year sales goal, and exceeded second year business plan by $1.0 million which enabled the achievement of 
break-even in year two. 

• Mitek Australia achieved recognition as the second largest Mitek business outside of the U.S. 
• Pioneered the integration of consumer marketing into the medical device business. 
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MARKETING MANAGER, ORTHOPAEDICS 1998-1999 

• Orchestrated full integration of DePuy into Johnson & Johnson and achieved 15% growth; managed all 
sales, marketing, customer service, and logistics functions. 

ADDITIONAL EXPERIENCE 

• Division Director, Johnson & Johnson Medical, Singapore, 1994-1998. 
• Regional Market Development Manager, Johnson & Johnson Medical, Asia-Pacific, 1994-1995. 
• Marketing Manager, Ethicon Endo Surgery, Singapore, Indonesia and Malaysia, 1992-1994. 
• Sales Manager, Ethicon Suture franchise, Singapore and Brunei, 1989-1992. 
• IRDP Management Trainee, Full Line Ethicon Representative, Las Vegas, Nevada, 1988-1989. 

EDUCATION 

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION- INTERNATIONAL MARKETING 
PETER DRUCKER GRADUATE MANAGEMENT CENTER Claremont, California 

BACHELOR OF ARTS- EUROPEAN STUDIES AND PHILOSOPHY 
CLAREMONT MCKENNA COLLEGE 

STUDY ABROAD- THE EXPERIMENT IN INTERNATIONAL LIVING 
SCHOOL FOR INTERNATIONAL TRAINING 

Claremont, California 

Toulouse and Paris, France 
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Fr<>m: Mahar, Kevin [ETHOS] 

U.d<" 
EXHIBIT NO._L.J,;:::. 

3/(,/1~ 
A.M. M{TCHELL 

Sent: Sat, 20 Jun 2009 11 :2l :52 GMT 

To: Mahar., Kevin [ETHUSJ ,:;KMahar@ITS.JNJ.com> 
SubjN:U FW: Gynecare Pro!ift: Global launch plan, budget, Gant chart 

Importance: High 

From: Walji1 zeoobla [ETHUS] 
Sent: Friday, September 031 2004 .3:48 PM 
To: Berthler, Ophelie [JNJFR]; Bonet, Giselle [ETHUS] 
Cr:;: Bell, Steve [ETHIT]; Mahar, Kevin [ETHUS] 
Subjact: FW: Gynecare Prolift: Global launch plan, budget, Gant chart 
Importance' High 
Sens!tiv!tyz Conftdentiil!! 

Dear Ophelie & Giselle, 

This is an excellent first draft! With a desire to get some comments back to y.ou as quickly as 
possible, ! have not tried to "word-smith" anything, but rather focus on the big things. My comments 
have been made In red in the attached word document for your review. Overall, Ophelie a.s per our 
phone conversation, here are some additional points that I think will require additi<lMI thOught and 
time: 

1) Basis especially where the US is with GYNEMESH PS 2004 sales and with respect to TRUE 
acceptors of large piece§ of mesh tor pro!aQs repair, we have a lot of work to do. Realistically 
therefore, especially stnce Pre-launch monies have been ailocated, it is important to have a section 
of Pre-launch that focuses on WHAT we wiH do to build more advocates of GYNEMESH PS ~ I 
mean users of large mesh. This should be separate from the Pre-launch of D'Art. In reality we 
need to have both activities to achieve success. This clarity will also help make sure that we have the 
solid support before we spend too much on D1Art activity pre~mature!y,,,. 

2} An obvious question that management will be interested in is HOW we wilt MEASURE success of 
our pre-launch work? Will we have <1uestlonnaires? What if only 60% of preceptors who are exposed 
to D'Art are wiiHng/convinced to start, do we scale back our plans, do we do something different? 
Remember you are selling a concept first and then a product. When/How will you know If the 
market has accepted the concept and is ready for the product? 

3) While !here is some cleaning up to do in the overall market modal 1 I think you need to think about a 
spreadsheet that has units of GYNEMESH PS sold to date, and also separately the number of users 
of GYNEMESH PS. From there, you should project out how many doctors you must enrofl and 
prepare during Pre-launch and Launch to achieve your forecast numbers ... For example, if we are 
selling @ 500 units a month In August, how much ramp can we expect by year-end, and what will it 
look Hke through each month of 2005 for GYNEMESH and separately one line for D'Art ... The 
combined will tell you what forecast REALISTICALLY the team is prt?lpared to commit to ... Laura has 
apparently told the Board that US and EU CQID.IdJ.n.gtQ for 2005 will be $3, 1 ~3.5 MM not including 
GYNEMESH PS. Before there are too many more numbers flying around, the team should agree and 
be prepared to defend it 

HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL 
SUBJECT TO SrlPULATION AND ORDER OF CONFIDEfNTIALITY ETH,MESH,OOG337.60 
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4) Most of my comments are around Positioning and Claims- its Important we have a strong and 
clear statt~memt 11ere. 

5) ·ro keep the document crisp, just as you have done with ''Clinical Strategy'', you need a title of 
Regulatory Strategy, Reitnbursement Strategy, Communication Strategy {instead of Launch 
Materials), Promotional Strategy, Convention Strategy (instead of Exhibition strategy), Manufacturing 
Strategy (instead of Product Logistics) Opllelie, also a couple Items that are missing: 

.. Value Proposition (Physicians, Patients, Payers, Site of Care) ... you have Features and 
Benefits, but it is not the same (I know that work was started on this between Scott and you ... ) 

• Reimbursement - Laurent has collected this info, but not sure how complete it is 
• Assumptions " I haws suggested you include that as part of the Forecast section ... 

I trust this is a good start ... ! may th~nk of other things ~md wU! advise later. Overall, great job and 
thanks for the solid progress! !'II be in touch to discuss numbers some more once Giselle is back on 
Tuesday. Tks 

Zenobia Walji 
Director, Strategic Marketing 
GYNECARE WORLDWIDE 
Tel - 908-218·2647 
Fax u MS~218·3146 
e-mail - zwaljl2@ethus.jnj.com 

·-·-.Original Message--··· 
From: Berthfer, Ophelie [JNJFRl 
Se.ntt Friday, September 03, 2004 10:08 AM 
To: Bell, Steve [ETHITJ 
Cc: Walji, Zenobia [ETHUS]; Bonet, Giselle [ETHUSJ 
Subject: Gyr1ecare Prollft: Global launch plan; budget, Gant chart 
Sensitivity: Confidential 

Stevo. 
As requested for the conf call of !...aura with El Carino on Monday afternoon. you will find enclosed the drafts of: 

~.:illil~tftr~Z 12mlifl L~~,~nch P!an 
The executive summary needs toM finalized. l p1·arerto wait for a first feedback. berore. 
Objeotive-Pelvlc Floor Strategy needs \o ba dovcloped but I preferred to focus on the other items. 
Competitive landscape: 1 will probably develop a ptqrt on each key competitor and their products later on. As lime was 
running. I put !he info I already knew. 
Fastener: as few oocumcnts are available on fastener and launch should occur later in .2005, 1 dldn'tlndude the fastener 
in the plan yet. 

Gant. chart: 
We did a cllart with several tab: one for marketing tools, market seeding, Prof Ed, Internal training, Clinicals 

J?.JJ.!'llli'!!; 
We built the budget out of tile 650K$ aha we will isolata tha EU expenses from the US expanses once we have approval 
Qn the spendings. W~ qlSO lnClUdQd 200$ !7Xpenses for G!oball..aUI1Ch, 

A big thank. to Giselle who contributed to the realization of an those documents and made me able to send alllhose d(afts 
today. 
Locking foiWard for your ffJedbac;k, 

HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL 
SUBJECT TO STiPULATION AND ORDER OF CONFIDENTIALITY ETH.M ESH. 00633751 
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Ophelie 

OpMlte Berthier 
Gyne<:are Marketing Manager 
Phone:(33} 155 oo 31 99 
Mobile {33) 6 64 05 49 13 
mailto:@ertllie@jnifr.inj.com 

Cl:mfidrmtlallty N"tklfN ThiS' f1"11111>il tmmthlluitln msy~~:tmtl!lln COI!fldl!ntlal or fugolly prlvllcgcd lnfQrtmltffm tfr:11t P<· ffflt!ntliul tmly far lite 
lnd/vlrliJ;;f l)f entity 111imed h! thtJ e•mall ;uldresa. lfyou aro n<Jt tha mtendr:d t'M/pk~t, yqu 11/'IW httn!by 11otlfled that any dlnll'lt~uro,. ;::qpylng, 
t!btt1butlorr_ or reliance upon thf! cq"f:<l"f;Ji; ofU.li!i tJ-ma" IJ lf.tril:tly pmhlltlt<Ni. lf you ham ro<;;JIIfi!Jtl till$ CJ•rolll! tf:>fi£1Hf:Uiim In"'"""' pk1i.!lt> 
1'111PIY f;l) ~~tiM, 1M thAt klhn!!N1n & .1olm!KJtl .t:B/1 an'Bttge for properdolllr<>ry, Pnd thi!fl ph1iJJI!! dl!lli!ft> tlif!f 111<!'~176 fiOiil ytJlll'l'llhox. 7'llank 
you, 
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The Pelvic Floor platform Qj)j'l(lrtunity worldwide is $300MM. (Here yon should include wln1l 
the cliillcal unmet need is !lnd why Pelvic Floor Re~lair is t->o important - I.e. high 
reoccurrence mtes, no standard procedures, poor/inconsistent clinical outcomes as the 
procedures today an~ very surgeon ~kill depettdcm. Tht~n ~~xplain what the oppol'tunity is and 
why this strategically important for GYNECARE m1d why GYNECARn is wdl·J>lnced to 
lead the mnrket in lhi$ area) Moreover, su~tained leader::>hip in lncondnence requires 
significnl)l participation in PF market aud GYNECAR.E is well positioned to leverage 
hmrning,'s & relation$ hips from. TVT to drive breakthrough te!lults. 
To become the leaders in the Pelvic Floor market, speed to mrrtke.t and a portfolio of products 
aro a must 
Strong synergies with ~~xis1ing customer ba.~e for TVT.. within the segment: Urogynae, Gym<~\ 
Urol<1gist. 
M.aik~~t Js ch;tnging d.ramn.lically, them i~ rapid entry of competitors in this market (SUI 
market is now starting to become in some countries a commodity market) and there is a new 
trend Qfusing m~h~~ tQ U~1\l \'nginnl prQ.!apse, 
Pdvk floor is n growing market. 
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2. Objertive~ ami strategy for I•cJ.vir Floor Re1mir 

The overall objec.tivc is to become the leader and most innovative company in both 
hlc<mlincnce and Pelvic;. floor procedures. 

TI1ls means Gynecare 1& to become the leading company l<-Jr Pcl.vic F.l.oor repair oUC.ring a 
bt·ond nulge of products to meet. the customer's l'le¢dS. 

Le!ld()t'Ship is defined as; 

#1 Unit Markel Share 
#I $ Murkot Shar~t 
111<:: !Jest Quality or professional educati\itl., support materials and product 

Gynccaro is wol'king on. a mult.i.g\~nerati.onal product and ptocedtire approach to meet aH the 
needs of the customer, 

Today Gyn<lCi;lre provide~ GYNBMESH PS as a state oftbe art implant 'fhis allows surgt;Km~ 
lO tailor their own personal Groft: rerlair with a shapable ine!'t, son implant with PROLENE IU 
the core. 
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3, Marl\et Overview 

3.1 A1arker deJinilion 

Pdvk organ prolaps!! is thought to result from a stretching, weakening or tearirtg of the soil 
tissue structures that support the pelvic organs. 
Risk factofs for pelvic orga11 prolapse include vagiMI parity, 11cumpathy, obt':Sity, e~~:cessive, 
chronic vnlsalvn, connective tissue disorders, pri<lr surgery, eslr<Jgert statu~ and advru~eing 
nge1·ii,Hi,i''• Surgical correction of lhese problems i$ -~ mmor health care iB&lle fOI' women. 
lt is 1;,stimotcd that as many a,<; 50% of: parous women eXperience some degree of pelvic organ 
prolapse d11ring their lifetime. 19MM women in the US and Eorope nm di<tgn(lsed and lMM 
(5%) women curre11Uy seek treatment 
In addition an analysis of members of a hu:gc hoaftb mai.ntcnm1c~1 organization estimated the 
litl::time risk of l Ll.% of 111 least one operation for pelvic organ prolapse lind urinary 
incontinence with a reoperatil:m rate of29.2%f.v 

NQn~imrgical lnter\'enti9.ns for prolapse rrmnagement includ~ pelvic HoQr ~:wn;is~ ftn<1 
pesaary support. 
Surgicnl options am numerous, mHdi'i moN ..;h~dl.cnging as multiple weakened regions often 
occur in a patient and incmnplctc corl'cction of lillY region may lead to worsening of th.e other 
regions. Tim surgic.al procedures may involve tighttining and reinf(lrcing of weakened tissue, 
suspension of unsupported structures or a cK>mbinntion of both. 11llil tighteninglrcinlbrcing and 
suspension procedure may utilize several materials includit)g: 

su:tm-e ruone 
~mtologous tissue 
cadaveric material 
nJ.Iogmfl ma1e1ial 
syntb.etlc 11enmment mesll. 

Worldvvide it is estimated over 500,000 pmcedures arc performed f<Jr Pelvic Orga.n Prolapse 
(POP). 

Traditional surgical lreatmcntll, with sutures n!one are starting to he cnm;ide:red irmdequam 
with publ.ishcd recurrence rates up lo 40%. Mesh matetinls have been used >,\ith great success 
in hemia repair by Gen~ral surgeons and the OynDccologic nnd Urologic comn1,milies ate 
~ta.rting lo utili7.e them to providt~ additional support to the pQ:Ivic floor. whmt~ autologous 
tissues aranot adequate, but they do add the risks of erosion and rejection."'. These grafts may 
be placed using an abdomina! or vagimd approach. 

Litemttwc !'oviews describing the ouicom.e und cornplicati(ms ~~r>Clciate.d with pe1vic floor 
ropai.r l'mccdm·es am inconclusive. In the cases where meshes were used to provide additional 
:,;uppor!, ad nmlages have boe.n reported. Julian studied patients wi1h l'l)u!tiple l'ecurren<:e of 
vaginal prolapse ir1 lwo groups that dHTcrcd by mesh usc or not ln h.is study, aU w:aO:s were 
placed using a vaginal approach. He fbund a dccrc!lSC in the expected recurrence rate wiih 
mesh, but did observe some conlt>Hcatiot'l.'i a.qsociated with the use or synthetic mesh. The 
erosion rate was 25%. Overall, l1e concluded that adding synthetic mesh was l'!i1bctive in these 
.~ascs."i 1 Vlsco reported an overall vnginal me:.h erosion rate of 5.5'% using an abdominal. 
approach for mesh p!ucenmnt. This rate was considered low whe:p comp!lfed to historical data, 
which shows a 9% erosion rate for abdominal mesh placement..,, 
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The nMominai approach to repair or pelvic organ prolapse uses one of two proeoourcs, the 
abdominnl sncral cnlp(lpexy or the abdomiunl. sncrnl colpoperineopexy. Thcs~~ fwo procec!un;l$ 
have tim highest long-tCJ1i1 succer>s rates or atlY snrgkal pmcedure for pelvic organ 
prolapse:~.~.~~.llo1h procedures invohe enwloping t:he vaginal vault ·with a graft material and 
then aHaching the grafts to 1l1e anterior longitudinal ligament over the sacrum. Th.ese 
procedure.~ attempt to n~slore the nonnal connective tissu~~ support to the vagina by replacing 
the dan1ng~d COlmcctivc tissu.:~ with a graft. 
Problems. V>'.ith erQ:>km:; of p~nnanent mesh placed in the- body arc not unique to pelvic 
surgery. x.~>,xm Several fitctors are thought to conlribute to mt.>sh erosions including a 1100r 

herding ~~.nvironment influ!'lnced by nutritional status and blood flow, infections. foreiga body 
reactions, and. mesh chnrncteri:-;tics such as 1igidit.y and mc:;;h density. 

Ct1rre11tly tnday those proce--dures are divided between Plication (!issue to tissue suturing) and 
reinforcement with graf'!s (cadaveric grafts, autologous grafts, xenogratts, animal derived 
gmtls, synthetic::;}. From the surgical procedures standpoint,. the market in.cludes: 

Cy!ito~:cle: 
Anterior colporrhaphy 
Parava.gi1ta.l repail' (vagbml & lap approach) 
Graft\mcsh pl'Ol:edme 
R<\docele 
J>osterior colporrhaphy 
Gt·aft\mesh repair 
Vault Suspension 
Sacrospinous ligament fixation 
Utc.rosacrnlligament fixation 
Abdominal sncrocolpopexy 
Graft/mesh repair 
Enterocele 
McCaul cu!doplasty 

Po.lypropy!e.ne mc:~h h11s been the mQst wkt~ly used tn~b iu gynecQlogic surgery including 
many tyr;cs of pelvic 11oor repair proccdurc~,_~w Polypropylene meshes indude Hard 
MARLEX Mesh and Elhicon PROLENE Po.lyproj)ylene Mellh. 
To addre!':S the market trend to use meshes to repait- pelvic organs prolap:le, Gynecarc 
inlroduc~Jd in Europe a polypropylene u1e.o>h cu.!lad GyncM.csh in 1998. 

In May 2003, GYNECARJi; in1r<:•duced in ELnope Gyne:M.esh PS a second generation of 
synthetic Mesh indicated lbr repair or reinforcement and long-term. stabilization of the pelvic 
noor or other defects U1rtt require the udditio11 of a reinforcing or bridging material to obtain 
the desired surgical1·esult. 
GyneMesh PS was launched in the United Stat-.-s in March zorn as a first generalion of 
synthetic. mesh exclusively designe<l for pelvic noor repair surgery. 

GYNECARE GyneMesh Prolene. Soft (Polypropylene) Mesh (PSM) is a modified 
PROLENE Mesh .i.denlified as, a reduced density construction PROLENE Polypmpylene 
Mesh. (iuNd to add da~e·t.fhnn the I year fbi/ow up US srudy) 
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3.2 Ai/arker size 

us 
·t~~~~i~atff:i/2/:LL ;:~:~~~~~o3<:i':::,:i!'l.~:;~:i::~~~~3~&:;:!~L::'jiS~~~!~~~o!fT:7IT::.':); ··i~'i:i·'~~~~·C!.Gi:;;~L{' 
.. P.r.fl.~~~~! . .:;;CS=-' -;;---+-;-:;::-;;~----+ , .. ...... ·~ '""w''"' Numb¢r grafts 18.500 '3I3oo 25.700 35.400 .................. . 

... ~..!.~ ................. -, .. - 7 6o/. _8 ..................................... -+.,.,-:--"',-~~~.;.....,·t""'l""'9'"'o.,...,o/.~····· .................... . 
....... ". .. P.~!l2_lT<111Vll o ,,,_ ......... :!.~.L.~~............... l}'l'"'% ....... L ........................... .. 

These numhcrs uf p()ltl.itrllfil.>ll \lj) I11HI (!Qwn 2004-2006 lll'Cd fixing 
R{J 

Applka.blc .208 .. Q()I) 

J'~()~cl\!r~'S. 
Number grafts 
sold 

3.3 Market dynomic~· 

2!6.311() 225.()00 234.000 

ln bojh I he EU ~tnd US, techniques for prol<q)sc su1·g~ry using meshes have been under 
dcvclctpment for s~vend yearn. Key B U countrie~ are at different JJt:tges of development with 
respect to the use of mesh for prolapse repair, but techniques ,vhich ga.in. acceptance in one 
C<:•untly ofl.en spnl:'ld .rapidly to the others. 
ln the IJS! lh~ use of synthetic matc:rinls. f.or th~ treatment ofpro!aps~ has aiso boon unde1· 
dovlllopment fo1· a number of yew:. KOL opinion's on the u.~e of !lynthetie mat~t·inls for 
prolapse repair arc a various s1nges of development and acceptance. Howe,rer al lhilil point. in 
tirnu, thure are mllny techniques and produc!~ cul'l'ently being utili:r.ed a11d no dear •.~O!lsl.:lnsus 
has been rencht-..d on both materials choice and technique. 

Currer~t lirnitatlons today are high recummce mtes, higho.r dum required erosion rntes and 
non .• stnndord is at ion of technique making it hard to adopt but the nmrket unrnet noods arc high. 

Gynecare' s challenge is to enter the market ·with a product and k>chnique thai will allow 
gynecofogists, un)~:,>·ym~l:lGologists, and urologist~ to perform a quick, ~!Iidru.ll; effecti'Ve (long 
term reduced recurrence rate, conslstenl outcomes), sufe (low emsi<m rate) and reproducible 
procoom('s for the tre.aiment of the::;e pathologies. lt is felt that the OYNECARE Pmlift 
l~roducl and tcclmirtue, supported by the results or the pending clinical study, will address 
these market needs. 
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4.1 'I'VM ···- Prm;cd1u·ol Overviaw 

Th~ Tnms• Vaginal Mesh (called TVM) procedure is the n~sult d !he work of a group of 9 
french physicians (Dr J. Berrocal.., D1· H_ Clave, Dr M. Cosson. 'Pr P. Debodin<lnce. Dr 
O.Garbir1, Pr B.Jacquetin, Dr C. Roscnt.hal, Dr D. Salet·Lb::ee, Dr R. Villet) who had 
mnensive experience in pelvic lloor repair and th~ use of mesh through vaglnnl route, lead by 
Pr Jacqm~tin on the ini.tiative ~>f: Axel Amaud_ 11 }Jtarled in 2000 and every time they ·were 
rneetine they would ~o to one of the group members to observe proh11>se repair suq~ery. 

It is expected to he the ne,;t e\'Oiution in POP rcpnlr. h utilises a GYNEMESH PS impl:mt 
that ha.~ bee11 developed. over 2 ycal's !tnd will adre.ss anterior, vault, posterior nnd t<ltnl 
l"el)tlirs. 

TI1e nint of the proc.edure is to provide a ;;tandardized imp!on.t for Grado HI nttd IV POP with 
a low i.lssue r·cr1c1ion 1md soft syntlwtic implnnt _ 
The proc1.:durohns been created to be simpler to teo~h nnd reprQducibk inn wide VlWicty of 
patients whil.e ensuring them consistent outcomes. 

It is perlbrrned through vaginal route nnd mesh is held in place hy a series or ~traps to sustnin 
pelvic defects. 
{nitiai inciSiOnS ~i'e performed through the fllllCl'ior il!ld/or posterior Walls of the vagina 
(depending on anterior rept~ir only, po:>terior repair only or total repair). 1he tissues planes are 
dissected :~nd organ prolapsl.'ls reducl;ld. TIHt com .. -ct implant is selected Md then pltieed. 
Anteri(Jr only, postorior only and totnl. repair techniques are described on the below drawings: 

'""'"""'"'"'"'""""'"""'"'"''~~'"'"'""m"''"""'"'"'""~ 

A.JJtcriur l:'CI'lllh·; $illglc ameri01· mesh, (Wt> 
~1i ln!~rul !lrtM thr!~Ugll !lltl clitumllll: S)"Nit~ 
hl thtli lli'~U~ ll)i)(liiJGU·~ 
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4.2 (~vne(:m·e Pml(/l rM lnsltwnenls {md Implant Overview 

TI1~ following componems ·will be part o.f the kits: 

GYNECARE GYNEME.SH* PS 
G YNEC/\RE GYNEMESH PSi~ mc3h con~!ntot.eJ ufknil.l~'(l tllmm:nt~ nf cxtnulud p<\lypr<)jlyllllitl !dtlltieid m 
~~(lmpn~itinn to I'!H)lJlNE* 
}\llypmpylcnc Stlti.lte, Ntmab~ol'l'!.\lblc St1rgicul Suttll-c~•. tus.V (HTIIICON, lNto.), 'l1ll~ mu.tcriul., when use.d !t& (1 

tutum, lm~ been n:p<JrL~"\1\(J 
be uon-rc~c1i.vc ~:~nd ln rc!uin i!li :;lrl'll4i!lh ind•,Hnilcly in clil,tical usc. Tlw me:~J ummls <;x~-~)Jl<l!lt strength, 
durubilil>', und ~u,·gicxl 
adaptahmty, with :>11flkit:nl ptlmNily f<it nc~.CS$~l'Y ti$f.LlQ \nji',mwtlt. Blue PROf ,ENE \I!OilOfiimllel\t$ huvc hoon 
illW!})nrutl.'tl ltl prod~me 
contrast ~tl:.i.plug ill thcmc~h. The mesh is <lOJl~Jtmc.tc;l of Jll(ltwct! dlmactel" mmwll!~ment tihers, knitted into~. 
uniquo (1Q!;l81l. that n~~ults in 
u mc.sb thai is <1P1'l'OX.imately ~0 percent moru 11cxihl~ 1.han stt1n1·l~rd l'gQLEN:t-: l\1csh. The tllt:>lh is kniltt!\1. by a 
pr~,.~~ wlli.~h iut<:rli.n~~ 
11n(~h fii)l1,r juncti\lll uml which prmidc~ Ct\J' d~~;·k\it:,' in l~~;~th dirccli()n.'<. ·n,i:> ~.;ml.~lt'U(:tion ~rmits th~ m~$h ·(<) w 
cul intn uny dc~ired shape 
or 8iZ\l without unnwcllns. ·rite bi-directional elMtio pmpcrty 11\lmvs 11dupl•1lion (() vt~ri;ms :\trllf>Svs QUCO\.tnt~:r<-'<1 
in the bt'\df 

Total Mesh Implant 
l'hc 'hltol nte:ill implant i~ G YNI~CARH (;'IN EMESH P& 1111d h; sbn)lll(l f(>r JNrlc.rmin~ a tolul Vttjliml! r.1pair. 
The implllnl hM (; 3lntj)z: 4 li1r ~c~ut'ing 
thG an!erior j:MlTh()rl of tl.ltO impl;mt. tllll:.lllgh the nhlunJI()t' !btal\iel\ and IV.'O r''f ~cu.dn,&:lhc poKlcrior ;rorth'lll or 
Ilia;. implrnll io1 lh~ ~<~cmspinu.~ 
ligmlmnl viH 11 lf«M·g:lutoal .1ppJ:ilach Ah<:nHIIivc!y, the 2 poMori.or straps n111y he cui lo n.Kittcc their l~mgth and 
!he i111plun! Ott!l b~ secured vin. a 
YRI).in~l 8jJj}roach. '!1u: proximo! 11zld distal at<l.crio~ ~iraps llllvt> ~<!LIIu·t"l tilld Ui:mgutar ends, rcsj:.;,ctivcly, while 
lhcjxmlcri or ~ITil!lS hllve roundoo 
end~. S¢ Figure 1. 
A.nterlor Mesh Implant 
Tht~t\ntedor 11w~h imphant i~ GYNECARE GYNHMH~H £.1~ ~;~nd is $hup-...J fm· l''l'Jli<it' (11\mUnitll"VagiliJ).I dtli!-G\S, 
'1111:· il)lplunl hu:s 4 str~ll$ thai. llre 
secured via n tllln&·obtunl(or ppprm1ch. The. proll:in:ml ~nd dislttl t~nlcrfor ~!rHJlll h~:vc ~quar<:d cmd ttiungular t~nd~. 
!'"~.spc~tiv!l!y, soo Figur@ 1, 
Posterior Mesh Implant 
'111\l P<:,stcri\W Jncah implant i~ ClYNECARE GYNt:MfiSH PS und is ilit~ped 1\)r repair ot'posh:-rinr and/or upicul 
v~~in~l vmdt dt:(i:o!s. The 
illli)lant h:ts 2 #fn•p& lhat11ro t;;..."'CurW Ju lfm suci\)~J~llll~ Jigmlltlnt viu a lnms-glu!L'aluppro~ch. Ali(~ll!lhvcly, Uw 2 
l)\">slcri\1!' ~irops muy be 
cui l'tl redut>e th1)ir len,ftth :1ml Uw in1phml ct1Il 1:\l: s<.<e-m-ed to tile s~.Cr<)>pim1s li~;1mu.:nt via a vacil1al appnX~ch. ·nlQ 
p~lSI~rior strop~ huvc 
t'0\111Cl~'<:l ~uds. S<::c Ffgure 1. 
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GYNECARE PROLIFT Guide 
ll1c OYNHC A!! p: I'!~( )l,lt·'T Guide i$ a ~ir,gle-puticnt-u:>u insltllm0nl de~igll~(lto CJ\1lllt: (l puth ~n ~1lttl\V 
placement oi' the Totul, Aut-.~iar unJ. 
Posterior mc~h in:planto and to ·J\Jdlitatc l.h~ plm:em~ut oft.hc HYNECAllB l'HOLWT C1tnnn!~:. Its lcnglh uml 
cmvnturc un: :;p~ci!i~'ul!y 
df~s!Hn~fllo (<l!(lW f()f lh.c proper pluccment pnth fm the mc~h imphmt ~ll'i'P''· Tlw OYNI:~CARH )>!H)l.,Wr Guide 
i$ S\lit;:bJ~. lhr usc on both 
sides o!' the putk•nl. Sec Figure 2 

F~(]Ute- 2- GYNECARE PROLIFr Cuidu 

GYNECARE PROLIFT Cannula 
Tb;;. GYNECARH PROL!Fl l;;;mn1dn i:o a. •in~:~lc-p!tlicnt-tHe. in$lrtHtt<lf!t us~><! in c•>t\iuuction wi\h U!Q 
(lYN!<.CARE PROL!l>':f <Jllidc t<> ftllzilimtc 
jlllSSUIJ:~' orth.:. imtllant slmp:s wllllc protecting lhc SUITOI)Jlding tcsstl\1, Eu~h OYNEC~AIU!: l'ROL!FT C:lmnul;) is 
pb•c~•l over the GYNECARE 
PROLIFT (h1idc prior lo flH~Sil(I;C mrd rcmMins in pltllXl afla the GYNilCAHE J>HOUFl Gnitl11 is wlthdnnvn. 
:;;,:o Figure 3, 

GVNECARE PROLIFT Retrieval Devico 
The Cl'I'NHCAlm PROL!FT .1-:ctri~v·td Device is a singk·pulicnt·u~~ in~tmmcnt designed !r> fHcililii!C plutement 
of t!Jc mcslllmplnnt stmps. 
Til.;.• GYNECARE PROL!FT !(cttieva! l)eviec is )l<l~cd tlu'oug.h the pr'l.''l'i~lU~!y llll:~ilinn>~i GYNI\CARE 
Pl~OUPT Carmula until ils dislul end it~ 
rcitievcd t!u;>ngl.l th..-. wgin~l di~s~>vlioa. The di~l.nl end oHhc (iYNeCARH PR(J)JFl Rettit:wal Devke ha~ 11 
l<:~i)p to ~<~~~.~~r.:Jy '~;ptn:r<l· the mcoh 
imnhu1t ~trap 11~ !he ;;trap h; dn1wn ant lltronj;;h th(l GYNECARE PROLWT Cmmtt)a, Sec Flgurlil 4. 
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Figure 4- GYNECARE PROL!Ff R01tW!t.11 DeV/C() 

REPAIR SYSTEM COMPONENTS 
M("~~h Implant Guide Retriwal 0&\ilces cam1u1as 

Total 1 Tot:\! 1 !) I) 

· Anterim 1 Mf<lriOl' , 4 4 ___ ,_ ................ __.. .......... ~ -•-•m•-
P()St£1110f 1 PoGt.:·rk•r 1 2 2 

raDJe 1 - G YNEr:ARE PROUFT RepaJr System Cb!JipclfJP.t!ts 
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.f.S Key produc([earurcs and benefits 

·r Kev uen:;~;.:-----·--·-
·········-1·-·······------··---·-·························· 

i Proven safe mntcriu.l 

Key Fenture 

GYNECARE Gyt1eMcsh. PS 
Implant 

j .4..1lows rapid fibrinous n:,.ation and excellent 
tissue ingrowih 
AMlD type l mononl'ilatncnt mesh which is 
tJ1e preferred. imp lam for pelvic floor surgery 
{\\£TI) 

--· ··Pro\;eliC:#~ctT\;eile!:il71e\!s incidence l\f 
recurrence) 

! Easy to peribrm 
! More anatomi.cally correct repnir which ~hould 
!lead to better function · 
i St>m.4nrctiz.cd pro\A1dmc lQ n<.:!!i~~w 1.'\!I~,:Qm~ 
! Lower recurrence rate~ 

l 
Shoner OR time oompa:red to complex repairs 
1>ractice exptmsion due to growing patient 

, population 
\ ........................................ _ -------+-Pro~i'd~'ih~--g~~atest 1ms!'iibie flexibility to 

Anterior !ransobtun:uur 
ilf)proach, Posterior approach, 
totalrcpnir approach 

u:>ers 
Adn: .. "SSe$ all types of repairs: prophytaclic or 
not 

............................ ___ ·--~----··-· ... oi}iimafiei)a1-r ~-----·-........................... . 
Pre formed mesh implant Reduce lime for preparation 

Ease of placement, use 

l··~:e_G_u_ld_e_1_b_r ~al-1-pas-sa_g_e_s--···· ... :::~nicnlly designed 

! Facilitate accurate introduction aml gmooth, 
! continuous pa.<;sagc ofthe mesh 

Retrieval linos 

Plastic camwlas 

HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL "P"' 

! Thi.n dia.meter na¢'dle lo allow atrau.matk: 
. . . .... _.J P<'lssa.t:e in tissue __ ....... , .. , .................... __ --t 

jl.lse in put!ing the Mesh Implant flxatiou straps 
1 through the Cannulas 
! Facilitate passage of the straps in the c:mnulns 
j Easi.er to grasp than suture 

.............. ''ii~:CHiiate proper, atraumatic pbtcernent'oT11;e--
Mesb Implant fixation straps 
Reduce tissue leuring 

~----~~--'"'""'"""'"""'"'"'""" 
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5. Pt·Qduct Positioning 

(iYNECARE Prollfl kils will be positioned t~s lll'l innovative, efficient, snfe, stundordized 
apica.l, anterior, ;md posterior vagil'..a! defect repair pr;,)c.edures for physicinm; who are looking 
for an em~ctive, clinically proven standardiz.~;1d prolnplie J:epairpmcedurc with consisl~~nt 
outcomes. It will complement the (]y!'JeMcsh PS product and as such wi.ll contrihulc !t> crente 
a Oyrtc~an.1 full range of products tor prolap:so ropair addressing each ~egment of the mark.:l 
(ru1terior, vault/api.ca.l and posterior repairs). 

Mo;;t importantly, il will be positioned ns fulfilling !~II the critical success f.~cton; needed lhr a 
procedure t~l beconw a gold standard: (Our stronge~t po!:.lition is~ ~ .. Qnly clinita.lly stlmmr(SJ.d 
Pro!a1>se repair utilizing a. synthetic mesh with l year evidence of safety) 
-ease of ~1se 
-greater efficacy than current pmi.;edures performed (prcsum~>.d not pmven ··· ~~annot claim) 
-short term nnd long term ellki~ncy (do menu effica.cy? NotJ)roven yet. Cannot claim) 
-~M¢ ~\nd r~pr<.)~hwibl~ prQ~~ure 
·meeli ng an unmet need (yes. A procedure lhat support\! th~ critical principles of n good 
r11pair: a) good coverage of the defect, b) apical support, c) "tension free" repllil' with namral 
attachment that allows mstom!ion to the "normal anatomi<:al.flosltioa"' 
-high patient sati$facr.ion (not proven yet, cannot d11im) 

ht addition the fb!kwdng wlll be m1r positioni11g !ltatcmcms: 

GyneMesh-.PS 

Provett Imphmt because 
Proltme -tried and tested (inert, US (';yneMesh study 1 year results) 
SoJl ~Less erosions (mduc'-'d cmsions compared to other materials) 
Optimised (S}'u~oiflcally designed} for pelvic floor 

Best Procedure b~cause 
Standardized for reprod\ICible outcomes thai have been clinically evaluated 
.A:natomical!y correct 
Flexi.bl.c (comprehensive oflering of solutions- Ant I Post I Tom!, and flat mlilsh) 
Tried and tested (clinical data)- safe (& cffoclivc.- carmo1 claim yet) 
KOL endorsed 

Gynecsu-e Prolift Kit 

Best delivery devices because 
A traumatic dcliYcry svstem - Sllealh~Al needles 
U1iique r~et~dles- ~inaiomi<:ally de$igtied and ttlJited 
Simplified mesh placcmc.nl ~(no sheaths on mesh to remove- carcflll with this 11s a 

sheath tor TVT i~ good. Lei's claim- Simplified & smooth mesh placement- cannula & 
relricv al system) 

Uniqul.'l fastt.'ll1er technology ..... multiple appn)nches oH'et phy$icitms flexibility & 
choice 

HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL *P~ 
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Best training because 
World. class Preceptor network- Liw. tra.inin..~s 
Sratc of1he art tr!'lining mllteriah• 
Advanced training WIRSes- combined procedures with TVT 
Evidcnce~ba."~d medicine to support our innovation & training 

GyneMesh PS will conlintte to be marketed ns the "state oflhe art'' implant for the physicians 
who prefers to perform their "own'' technique. 

Tile targeting and fotlow"liP of the phy~ician$ Gynec!u-e w;;mt to engage early on as "Vellns 1he 
phylliCiilll:i wh9 willlte trnilwd QtWi.l (h~ p!:Q{\~!ct is l.>mnched will be key crWc~\1 f!!,!CW$~ 
factors for f\1lure spreading of the leehniqw·. 
As this procW~1ra is new. Gyncca.re m\lst .make sure to esw.blish the foundations of.KOL 
engagement and udvocacy to have the Tra11s.Yaginal Mesh tcchni.que become a gold stand;ud. 

Mah1 reasons for physidatt!l to swilch.to Gynecnre Pro lift runge \If product ~: 
• Effic.ient restoration of anatomy 
• Reproducible 1>rocedun:: :>peud ~md easo of\1se backed by cJinical evid¢nce &. 

experilmce 
• Low c.omplications rates (short term & long term): low ero:~itm rate 
• LfJw tong term mcurrence rate (cannot dnim this) 

fphase 
~-p:j}·a_·s;·1i-Pn~ launch 

Preeeptorg 

Targot s~JJ!cciT;J~i·~~li~ria 

i 

KOL 
High volume Gy.neMcsh PS 
customers 

-Gynccnrc frim'iJf;:···························-------· .... -.... --
~50~{; of practice is pel vie floor 
-has experience in teaching pelvic floor surgery 
(precepiOrs) 
~currently using GynoMcsh PS 
-doing transobturator s U1 surgery or knowledge of the 
anntomical tr~uwob{m·ator space 

··········· ··:s·6~~··oc-P:ra"Cti"Ce-is-l'dvic-fiool:·····-······-.. ······························-······ ···············-··················· ~-'·~ .. ~ .......... """~·'""''"''""".,,.,,"'Ill"\"''"''"' 
Phase. 2: Launch 

Posterior repair; 

-curre1'ltly tt~ing grafts (not only mesh) (first target mesh 
users, secondary target using biologics) 
-doing transobturator SUI (!urge.ry ()r knowledge of the 
ruiatomicnl tnmsobtumtor space 

............................................ -------~--;-----;---;"---~·······-'"•"'"·'·-····· .. ... . .......................................... _ .. _l 
Targ,ct se.!Mtit>n criteria 

t...:;.;;=:..::..:...:::..:..::;..::.::.:= ................. , .. , ...... ,., .. __ ,.,,. •. , .. , ... , ............................ . 

HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL "'P~ 
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Preceptors 
KOL 
High volume Gyne1\·1esh PS 
Wlt.'H'S 

u:'\0% ofpmctice is pelvic tloor --------, 
-has experie11ce in teaching pelvic floor surgery 
{preceptors) 
~currently using Gym~Mesh PS 
-doing sacrospinofixation (sacrospinous fixatio!l} 
(Richte1·) 
-doing or has done IVS po~terior 

-·-----·--·--·---·-----·--·-·-·--·-·--·-·-·· ·----··--··-·-------·--·-·-·-·--·--·-·-·-·-------·----·------l 
Phase 2: Lnuntb -50% or practice is pelvic Hoor 

-c:um~ntly using mesh (first target, secondary target: using 
biologic$) 
·doii'tg sacr6.S!)ii~()l1xati<H1 (Rithtc.r) 
·doing or hM done IVS p<>sleric>r 

fPhas-e-----=~=~===~~=:~~:::~rf~i~~c~~I~~l~~~-::~~X~~~i~~--·--·-··-":···-:··:·.~:·:::·-".:.··~·:·:-·~:···--·:·.·::····~·:·:~·~:::·3 
! Phase l: Pn~·la.uru:b. ·Gynecare friendly 
! Pteceptors · -SO% ofpraetice is pelvic flMr 
i KOL -hM experience in teaching pelvic floor surgery 
! High volume CiynoMcsh PS (preceptort~) 
1 users "currently using Gynelvlesh PS (ruld comtortlib!e using 
i large gmll ma1erinls for r<.lpair) 
! ·d(ling, t.ransobi\Jr.ntor SUI surgery or kn~!wledge of the 
i $111t<nnical tran~(lbturator space 
i ·doing sacrospinofhation (Richler) 
j -doing or hn.s done IVS posterior 

l Pliase 2: Lm.md! ~---· -50% of practiceis pelvic floor-~~,---
~:::11 ~eurre11tly using m(l:';h f()r Mterior a1~d posterior repair 

(first !m·gct, secondary target using biologics) 
-doing transobtunuor SUI surgery or kno,vledge of the 
analom.ical tnmsobturator space 

: -doing sacrospinolh:alion (Richter) 
j -doing or has done lVS posterior 

7. Plic.ing 

Workhvide pricing ot GYNEC ARE Pl'ol{fi tlflledvr. posterior, Mal kits has yet to be finalix.ed 
according w the global prici.ng process in place. 

111e pricing of the PROLlFT procedure kits will be based upon the extreme value that this 
n.cw procedure delivers to the end user as well as what the end user perceived value is. lt will 
also have to take into accotmt the health econoroic environment of e~ch countries. 

A pricing J"¢Sut\.rch study don¢ by an extumal company has been orden~.l wllid.l includes VOC 
nnd lleo.thcare em• ironment price c<mstmints. ~~~ fHlrallel, the GyrmcHre Henlth Economic!,; & 
Reimbursement dcpnrtmcnt will ~ivc its recommendations Jbr US & EU countries. 

HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL "P"' 
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Blt~ed nn thosos findings, the launch tenm will submit its re-commendation to the Olobai 
Pricing Committe~ who \\~ll decide on the final pwdm,;L~ price, 

la the fimmcial. model, the rational used for the p.ricing 1vas b~sed <.m curre..r11 competitive 
devices already inlbc m<Jrket 

J.!B.: 
-for the anterior or posterior stand alone repnir kits, the reierm'lce average selling price was 
:)()()$ (SUl device$ average selling pric~~ is 600$) 
-for the totnl repair kits., the rdereno.'l average selling price was 750$ (l,S limes the strn1d 
alone kits) 

f:,U; 
~for the anterior ()r postcriol' stand alone repair kits, the reference nvcragt1 selllng price· was 
4{)0$ (SUI dcvicos average selling p1'k.e i$ 400$) 
-for the t~tnl. r~tlir ki(:;;;· lht,; rcl\~r~.~n~c u.vera~~e s;lling pri~ Wll$ 6\)()$ (1,;1 tlm~s the st-l.lnct 
alone kits) 

Due to hcnllh c~1onomics reinibursement issues, H is anticipated there will be room for 
increasing the price in EU which will he most probably unequal among countries and limited 
while in tl1e US it shzyuld be .much greater. 

Currend:y the graftl'lare spill between non-synthetic (biologics), hybrid (synthetic coated wi!h 
collagen) and synthetics llllilerial. 

Mnh1 re<tsons for using a non synthetic or bybdd material are the presumed benef<ts oP 
-reduce tissue .reaction 
·tissue re;jection 
-redttce adhesions 

Main reasons fl)r u$ing a synlhetic mesh are; 
~long term implant 
·high tensile lltrc!lgth 
·no risk of prion contamination 
-consisteni, predictable performance of material 
-.lowe!' cost 

8. I Competitive lwul.w;:ape: 

Bard 

AMS 
Mentor 
Bostml Sc 

Bard/Sofl·adim 

l.'t<rf~li/:4 bv OJ>. holi¢ T3¢111Mr Md Gi••ll• !ltmol, 3'" M.' sep~c:lllhCJ\ V¢rtlOI\ 1 
I.,Oi)K 

HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL •:p"' 
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EPD 
Gynecnre. 
Tyco 
AMS 
Sofradi:m 
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US: competitive hmdsCI\Il<l 

···--·~l-·-........, ....... -+---+~~----·--·--·········--····-·········--···-··-
1~}, 3315 l2 

- ~--M~OMOM0-00"0 ~·~···~ .. ·· 

61\ UDB 12 

~ .. ~24 
$U2 

..... t100 $~.!~ 

J.:u 1iW. 

fflf\t!& ri% 

ll~MQI!Y 

P~r.IHIC,. £\; 

11•'1 

1e11 

~I) 1«11 tiJnHitotl! 

(!>()Q.;;2Si) EU trot e~n~f!oont 

HIGHLY CONFIOENTJAL *P" 
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Sltp~.tod Ptof!f 'lfd:l II(I,!.!Mh 'i,tll~~ilPP'I*~ IPI(IH ~fr.o; ~ 
W~bQ\11 

····················-··················-----~......; 
¢9"""lJ ~o¥"l'lt, M~~~o,~:, 
EY.jlft:nli !lft'or!ngn 

rrflffhJ;, ~.~,,IH':t1 IW.flfotW nupu1f 
pt'Uclfll.Uull:lOO.C..roQ.S 

LtmungQ wWll,,ri}til~~t; fllh~kri\!d~tR: lofn>MJ1 

9! ~ \9\~lr~ptlr P!¥~·-~•1•! •o~~ 

~rH,liJi ll'IA<.kll: f)rklt' ([l~oooh~~ 
oor!lOOillli' lncontJv~ 
fuHv'otnf fl'l,u•lnh• 

tto> l!)ol~>~ lo ~v~u 

l../lfh!l~fl«<-1 il'~ f'+ttml.irl)' ~4j lY,Yw•W!JU.V¥ith 

'"*',.'"' 
1..9\IIO'fllQO li'A~h :llr~r~tnrln. 
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8 . .?. New (X)mcrs in 2004-2005 

Other competitors companies have recogni;;cd the large potential and mnrket need ior a 
~taudardized prolapse repair procedure produ.c.t and search for the 'kle.'11 implant'. 

Ql·OZ/20Q~. 

SOFRADIM/!1ARD launched (he first hybrid implant (synthetic impl<ml c<)ated with 
collagen) UGYTEX/PELVITEX in Europe lmd the US. As the graft market is divided into 
biologic hnp!tmt users and synthetic implant users, this product. was addressing b(llh segments 
nt one time. However, 1h.ere. is nt the nwment no clinical data. published (In the Uf{e of thiH 
prosthesis for prolapse repair. 

M.aln fenture-ll and b~Mfils .::laimed by the comvm1r' s pro1tuct are: 
·reduce ero$ion rale 
"I'OUUli~ adhesions 
"durable implant 

AMS recently launched two pmlap~c rt.'palr procedure kits (one ior antedor and one for vnu.lt 
mpai.r) available w\th two ditlerent imph!lllli materials:. They m·e not IJ\)Jy t,'\rgeting $)'nthctic 
mesh users but nhm biologics mesh users bringing more IJOtenUal customers to 1J1eir busin<..>.SS. 
How<wer, the l<lng term benefits of biologi.cs arc unknown therefore long term efficacy is 
uncertuined. 

AMS i"e~ig~e 'rrlln~obluril\~;~r An~l<>t 
Prol~p~~ ~11ir Sy$tllm 

ln~Pr<:>, ln\<:X~n me~ It<!>~ 

PeriO~I:. IFU.l'DF Ap~ee IFU.PDF 

2005: 
SOFRADIM (distributed by BARD in many countries including the US) is currently working 
on a total repair procedural kit with Dr DelQn'ne (T.O.T invenlor) and Dr EygUn. They are 
expect¢<! to be launching a new product Q3 2005 

TYCO is nl~o ~xpecl~d to lautich new mesh mnteri111:~ in 2005 ana i~ working em a total rep~ir 
pri)ccdurc called T.O.P.P. "ith Or Von Theobald (IVS preceptor ibr EU). 

HIGHLY CONfiDENTIAL ;~,p~ 
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in tht~ long lhtme, it. is 1hm~oon the quality and outcomes of the implant will become a 
primory cril~~rin of choice for physicians and make lhe dilferen¢e. 

8.3 AMSRdnmal Stmtegy 

They key attack strategy against AMS will be the TVM (Trans Vaginal M~~sh} group 
credibility, robust procedute developmerlt and work accomplished since 2000, tho 
ditTer~:mtia.tion of the technique (tra.nsobt.llra'or pilSsago oft he helical rlCe\.Jlo vf thl.i' AMS 
product), added value ofthe different ProliH instrument$ (b,,sed on c;tdaver labs Jeedbacks) 
and lack of clinical experience (300 cases, 1 year data wrsus !)() data for AMS). 
This will be couple.d with the further reinforcement ofthe CiyneMesh PS implant, ·through 
published clinical evidence (AUGS nbstract, publicntion in sdentific mngiD~ine 01'1 l yenr 
follow up) and all the additional added \'I.UllC bcnd1ts o!lbrcd by a J&J company. 
An aggressive pl'e•faunc!l activities pian to engage early on key opinion leaders, high volume 
Gyue1ne~h PS custom.ers and create aware:ne.ss will complement it . 

9. Pre.-launch stmtegy 

9.1 Customer Communlcalton 
In w1 ellbrtto ac.celerate adoption wi.d cr!la[a a faster brand awareness and counteract 
competition new product ln.unches. Gynecare h<'ls decid¢d to sturt ;:J. $¢ties of pi'¢ launch event$ 
communicating on the work done with this group of9I>hysidru:Js to develop~ Tl'ru1$· Vagi mil 
Mesh techni.que with GyneMesh PS implant: 

Dal.e Event!: Attendees 

AUGS- San Diego 
Gyllecare Symposium 
Speakers: Dr .Miller (US 
ittvestigator), Dr Cosson(FR 
in vo~tiga!cr) 

~ 
Syrnpos!umP'rogramt 

f.IWipt!Or!.d<X 

MO gync, urogy.nac 
surgeons auended 

\------!-----·-----·---···-·--····•·-··--·-.. ••·•·•·• .. "·"-·"'"''""''m·•·•·•• ·'""'"''"·'·"·"""""'"'"~·-•-•M•~•-•~" 

HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL *P"' 

JCS/IUGA GynecareTVM breakra.~t 
Spe<~kers: Pr Jacq<Jet.in, Dr CO$s(ln 
(f}! invesligntors) 

~ 

Feedback form 

~.J 
iC$ PI:L\ItC I'LOC>lt 

M~e'\'lNI.l,dox 
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Sept2:2nd 
04 

Li"e surgery during lCSIJUGA: 
Pr Pigue's pmce.dure with 
GyneMesh PS 
o;. Cosson to perforr~tliYe 3. case 
with TVM prm~edure 

~J 
Wot1<~ht.lp13 

J~.r.l~;t<; 

200<~Hend~ 

350 altendees 

Cerdl;} Rtlcam--,-ie-·r-,~£,-.;;-·o--n--~-·-·wo•w···· '"i"5o attendee.~ 
Lire sm·~e.ry wiih Dr Cosson 

Pl·ogrammaRS<:i!ml~r 
pdr 

.. -~~~~~~:-tf-nK-~0~s-,~~--:-~-~-~~~~---·· .. ~·'"~·-·· too 1 JK physicE1~1S: ..... _"··_ -~ 

~~~!~!~!_qy_~_..<'lll(~~-~~lts .................. -···"······ .. 
One d~y itltcmal training for D4, 
umbmllas MM. CM 

·~· .. ~·· , ..... -·--·-

Oct 20Lh 04 

'"'~""'"·'·"·'······•''"'. ' 

Nov 12th 04 

Nov 13th 04 AAGL symposium !W physici;ms expected 
Live surgery C!\Se performed by D1· 
Lucente commented/moderated by 

'---------''--'0'-J'-" ¥J!!~~.JJ..lS investigatorsL ................. " _, ______ _ 

Due to the increase in COlllpetit<>r activity from AMS e~peda!ly it is critical to have a 
consistent rcbuthll slmteyy against Perigee nnd Apogee's prQdm:-ts: 

Key Questions for surgeons in1erested in AMS 
• Wlt~t t.witi;;;!\CO- it> thcr(l ()ll th1.1 intpltlnt j'(llt arc lwving in U1c puti~1111 

• Wh~t cl.inic1tl ~vidcnll~ l:l th~'f(l <m th.c !:lrtlccdure pmpos~d'l Wl:l11t lij U;c i<>rlg. k'11.n.lhllow-up? ilow 
many cu~c.~ have boon perfonn~>:! with tho~c pnlcOOttrcs'l 

* Aro U10 \leviQ<.l~ propoo<~d mlapted to the rmJCedme? 

• How llo they \IMt·~ss lhl:l posledor rcj)Ui.f'? Totl'll!'<;)pair'l 

GYNECARE's resporme to PerigCI,l/Apogcc 
• Ac!;now\cdgc lltct·e i~ l!!l nnmtl-1 noO<J for a :;;lumhmlize>:l prol,e-<htro l~1r ~.ll\cdor, pn-~l<-'l'it>t', total r<~p(tirs 
* A current d<."\'Cl()p!Jle;nt udtl!'l)ss's this <.X1HI10nl 

• A ~t<mp of nl11e Froncl.1 phy~icit<\1~ Wl\() had ~1\lon:.Jv..: cKpcricm\f: in pHII11pse rep~i.c tu.td \1~1} of mc~h 
ha~ b-een \vtlfking with G}'lli:etlr" since :woo io develt~p such ll pr~Xdurc 

• A nm1ticctller dinicnl triill i5 umJ~rgoinjl/l.n)dcrwn}' ({, !Jl'OV<~ --~~n~i~tcat O\ltcmnc~ (lm!1Jp<li1(kmt (lf'llH~ 
p!wsiciun~-own <-"XiXll'l,ll!Ctl, 11 pl\1~pGcllvc trial im'tltvlng !80 p~ilcnts is m:m· cmnpletlml (lnd J'(lml~ tlw 
b~~is t(lr thll ll!l'l'li'h of the OYNECARE Prolil\ ~y~Lem 

• ll will he intmdtlt.C.:l with \he ~d.dL'd rcaKsumnt~\0 ol' ihe only 'trilil and !c~t!.."il mc~h ilil~l!tu1t tmd 
J>H)Ct\·dtil'e' 
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9.2 Pre-launch ,~ountrii.;,s invo/vc:menr and key activities: 

Itlvo!vlng countries pri.ol' to launch of the Gymlcaro Prolift product range will be critical to 
ensure a successful lm.mch. (Explnin l.lpfmnt that you arc recommending a 3-Phase Launch to 
ensure thai thl" GYNECARE ProLill System is introdu<:ed seqmmtially in countries that have 
an esr.abli~lled mesh marke-t, Thi~ will enable 2"" nnd. 3"1 Ph!LSe nmrkell:llO s!rengthen their 
mClsh advocaie8 before hunching Pro Lift) 

(Countries were informed oithe in!.ended launch via \he Global MaJke1ing Council held in 
Paris on August 22'"1

, 2004} AU countries will be informed on the pre.lnuneh activitie!lthat 
will take place and will have the opportunity to im·oJ"e surgeons early on .. 
H<lwever, key activities will be available fur countries where the Gynecare Prolifl range of 
products will be launched during Phase 1 (Sot\ launch: February and Fulllmmch: April 05). 

·nw Qynecare Proli.ft pro-d!lCt nmgq Will VC lnuncbed in Phn:;c l .i.n \hl;) U~, EU D4 CO\lnlrie$:t 
Australia and three umbrellas (Spmn, Benelux, Switzerl.and). As level ()f mesh penetration is 
unequal :m1ong countries (mnbrellus, Asia), the countries wi!h th'>i highest mesh penetmti<m 
rate will launch in Nwse l while the other will launch once they h<tve developed the use of 
GyneMesh PS. 
Phase 2 will start in late September and will include: Portugal, South Ali·ic~\, Scandintwla., 
Austda, some Asian c<>Lmtries and Cilnada.(waiting this long for Cam:ida may be an issue) 
Phase 3 will start. in 20()6 ~nd will h1cludu: ROW, Eastent coum.ries, Latin An1erica .. , 

Pre-launch and soft l"unch counll'ios acth•i"tics .includes: 

Mon!hlv e-newsletter distribution 
Symp~'l~um (TVM brcakfnsr a! lCS/lOGA. Live surgery) 
Observe :mrgery in Lilte or Cll!.rmont Ferrand 
Internal training fbr MM or CM 

9.3 Pre J ... wn..::h Pr(.l/..'cpmr Pmsramn1e (US, D4, Umbrellm phase I} 

~-~ ...... ,.,.b9~i~!i.~~--------""'Q~~~---················-··---
Preceptor Selection 17/09/2004 
Preceptor Er'lgagerru!~nt 9/1712004 - 1 0/15/2004 
Cadaver Labs US 1 0/15/2004 - 12/15/2004 
OR Training EU 9/27/2004-12/712004 

Oblcs<tlxc 
FDA/CE marked Pn:)lifl: pr<:Jduct lor human clinical use will not he o:vttilnble until <1nd January 
2004/2005, in order to ddend any further existing busi n~ss n·om either posterior IVS, Perigee, 
Apogee or any other implants proc¢dura!;, 1hcrc will be a .Prulifl Pre Launch Training 
Prognunme to ~tart enroiHng future pn:x:-~wto.rs, KOL, high V<)lume GyncMcsh PS custmners. 

Pmgramnw 
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r Capadty to m.kc a funher 40 surgeons to Lille (mostly) or Clermom Ferrand 
between Oct·Dece 04 

>· Average 3-4 surgeons p¢r visit 
/P- Global Launch Leader and loclll CD/MM to a110nd sole country visits 
).> CYi."!l.ing arrivaL following day observe and participate to surgery 2/4 procedures in 

the OR Wlih a pmscntation ofthe physicians resttlts 
J.. 'T11e nim oftl1b mixed country visit is !o give 'exlra lmporlance1 to the cu::;torncr 

exposing them to a European group and to also diffuse the positive ¢xperieace~ 
»- Countries will still be given the opportunity to reserve one session for their 

cusl.omers ':>nly 
? The EU \raining will focus on OR observation (ll sessions) with inventors in 

France \Vhile US training will focw; on c~tdnver lnb (llab) and few surgery 
observations (l s~.ssion) in EU for 'VIP' only {what a1mut using the US 
investigators by Uecembe.r for a live :lU!'gery program'>) 

P..mpqsl!d,dM~jn.L.iUe with Dr Cossou 
o 27 /2X1h September 
o 5'1' October 
o 19'11 October 
o 2/31h Novombor 
o 16111 November 
o 231:2411t November 
o 301h November 
o 7'11 De(:ember 
o llH' .DtlC:tlmoor 

proced\1re 1raining 

lO. L.1uuu:h stmlegy milestones 

10.1 Pmdu,·r avc1i/ibility 

Mixed European Visit 
Umbrella Visit 
Mixed European Visit 
Mixed European Visit/US 
Mix~d European Visit 
Mixed Etu'Opoan Visit 
Mixed European Visit 
Mixed European Visit 
Mini $Utl:ll11it Mdaver !nb in Lm; v~ga::;/US and 

Rcl~sc of Re;;sflhle (':ruides For First Human Usc (Pt Jacquelin. Dt O.Y.Json, Dr Debodinanco) Mid Oct 
Design Vc,rif'ication 
P;:~okaging compich: 
l.FU C01l1j}h;t.;; 

Demo prodm1t availability 
Limited Quamhy Rcl\1u~~: Of Pilol Devices For Fii'St Human Use (30 kits) 
Dcsig11 Validation 
:n flk submission 
·'A\)l>roval (ll/1 or III) 
IQ(OQ/PQ 
··(Sterilization and all other processes !It Mcdili11o, JEB., & Nl:luclwtd) 
CE mark 
PRA App.roval For US ami EU(Bcln Launch) 

l 0.2 Prc-lmmchlbLwwh activities 

AlJGS symposium 
ICS/IUGA breakfast 
Cercle Rdcamier 
Train future preceptors 
OynccQr¢ UK st.udy day 

HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL ~P" 
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Scpt04 
Si.~pl V4 

MidNov04 
Mid Dr.x; 

Dec 04/Jan \)!\ 
Mid Nov 

Aug 04 - Dec 04 

Jan29tll 05 
Jan 2911

' 05 

Jul04 
Aug04 
Sll'.pt 04 
o(~t-.Dcc 04 
0\":104 
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AAGL symposium 
Pre--lra.ining of EU/Umbrclla. 
Cadaver labs!T'viird Summit 
Soft Launch 
Full. product avaitableiRelease to prec~ptors 
EU Liv~~ surgery with preceptorsfrrain the 1rainers programme 
Snfi launch Trail'ling US team 
Soft la1.1nch !raining EU t~am Feb 05 
TVT Preceptor Summit feb 05 
Cli:oical. dala availability March 05 
Tools available March 05 
Stnrt Trnining sessimts Mareh 05 
Full launch Apr 05 

Nov04 
Nov !211

' 

Dcc04 
JM 291

h 

Jan 29111 

F~~b 0.5 
NTI\1 

(There must be a plan to have a webcas.tnraining for the US sales force in Q4 2004 to share 
our plans for D'Art .• help the DM' sirepl"i to understand the advantage mld positioning of our 
product; begin looking for the l'ight target doctors and nlso ''rebut" !he competitor's 
Ji!OQI,H,i(S .. , ) 
See nltacbed Gantl ch(!rts (Appendix 2) 

11. ll!ltl!mcd 'l)•afning 

As prolapse repa.ir is very complex, it is expected leaminc 1h(1 TVM procedure will take mor!/i 
time thnn for SUI procedures to learn. 'l'herefom, the !raining will occur in different phases: 

BU: 
l) Exposure tQ the pelvic floor l1lntfbrm oppo.1.1unities and future product launches last May 
2004 during the umbrella meeting 
2) Involvement oflocal management (Marketing Managers and Sales Mmtagtlrs) a.nd training 
on prolaps0 repair throul!,h a one duy prtH.ruining course in November 1211

' 

TI1is will assist the sales team to cleady understand and learn the anatomy, the reason for the 
use cfmeshcs, the different tech11iques h1 pt<:tllll)f!C repair and competitors product prior to 
launch meeting. The content will det:1iL 

" A.I1H{OtllY 

• What is a prolapse? 
• Surgical treatmt.mts including techniques w~ing grafts ot noL grafts 
• Reason~ for !he usc of m.esbes, crileria of dwice for the implant (Gynemesh 

PS differentiation) 
• Techniques using meshes and competitive products 
"' Gynecnre Prolif\ pro-cedures 
• Pre-.l.aunch /launch strategy 

3) Soft launch fot Silks .lor\:!;) ~md training on prolttp,~e r~pair lhto\lgh a 12 hours training 
during the next European. meeting in February, 1l1e course will usc the content taught in 
November adapted by loc,al marketers. 
4) Full launch during local sales meeting in April 

HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL *P" 
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US; 
l) hl\lolvemcnt \lf $ak~ and marketing managemeni on prolapse and pelvic flQ()f strategy 
2) one to two hours training course tJn analmy and prolapse repair techniques during US 
ri,;giorml meetings in July 04 
3) Soft launch .and training cou~e on pmhl.pse repair and TVM procedure the next NTM in 
late JruMtry 
4) Fu!llnunch during local sal.!.l:s meeting 
(There must be a plan to have a wcbca,_;t/tr<tining for 1he US sales Ioree in Q4 2004 to share 
our plans tor D'Art, help the DM's/rcps to Hnderstand. the advantage and positioning of our 
product begin looking lhr the righ! target doctors and also "rebut" the competitor's products. 
W niting until. J.nnunry will be too hile- !his will help to cnpitnlize on fhe AUGS workshop ~s 
we should be !oUowlng up to get feedback.) 

Launch material will be prepared which will cover u~e lollowlng areas. (let's make sure we 
nre not le~wing ~oo Jn\ICh ll;lr !ho "l9cnl" t¥illll to deYel9p ·"·om: l.JS reSO\II'C~~ qn tho Gl\li)lll 
project are also the loc<1l resourc(;JS, and Joa win have to support mnny umbrellas ... ) 

• B.'l.ckground to local market (Local MM !:o prepare) 
• Review of anatomy (Local MM to adapt cont~;Jnt given) 
• Review of prolapse repair most usod K'Chniqucs klCilHy (Local. MM to adapt" content 

l;live11) 
• Background to launch of GYNBCARE Pro lift (Local MM to adapt c~n:tent" given) 
• Detailed description of pmcedure (toea! MM to adapt c:ontcJit given) 
• K.cy features and benefits (L{lcal MM to adapt content ,given) 
• Clinical Evidence (Loclll MM to adapt conteJ.tl given) 
• C~lmpetition Rebultnls (Local MM 1.0 adapt content given) 
• Review of llt<iltattn:e; on meshes, tocht1iques, competition (Local MM to adapt content 

given) 
• GYNECARE Pn)liH Po~itioning & Price (Local MM to !ldnpt content gi von) 
• Promotional Material (U1ca! MM to adapt content given) 
• Q&A (Local MM to ~da.pt con toot given) 
• Next steps- Targeting & surgeon Prof Ed & Follow up (Local MM 10 prepare) 

I J. 2 ,)'urgeon 1hrining 

In J11nuary 05 whell GYNECARE Prolill pro duel range \Viii be ava.il<tble there will have been 
over 40 sm·geons across Europe wl1o will have attended the Pre Launch Precepl.or Twining in 
Lille or Clermon.t Femmd as well as well as 30 surgeons who will have atiended a cadaver lab 
in Las Veg<IS und.lor gonf'. to Lille for training. 

HIGHLY CONFIDENTiAL ~p~ 
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Activities 
Preceptor Selection 
Preceptor Engagement 
OR Training EU Pre Laum 
Preceptor Live surgery 
OR Trainin2 EU 

Date 
17/09/2004 

9/17/2004- 10/15/2004 
9/27/2004- 12/7/2004 

1 {29!05-2/13/05 
9127/2004 "' 12/7/2004 

•• io 

Duri11g Soft Lauudt in Fchrunry, Gyuecare will orgnni1.e a live surgery event ns well as a 
teaching session on contem that will he givelt 10 prccep!oJ:ts. This will give the oppoliuni1y to 
bring together the surgeons who have agreed to b\..>tome Preceptors in otder tor ihcm to 
do~u·ly understand the 'cook book' technique in otder to thon continue to teach ·the COITCC1 
procedural steps, which will the11 crea.te the pyramid oflrainlng. They are e:.pected f<'l perform 
5-8 pmccdnrcs i.n H:;bruary-~lrly March before they start trainil1g in. Msrch-Apl'il. (To make 
this a little more exciting, it might be nice to <lSk the US investigators what they think about 
starting wilh M_ CO$Son <.lpcratittg on a Live Te!ecll!!t from France and having th~ US 
investigators be the lo~.:al nu .. uJ.era!Qt ··-we can usc Davo Robinson. for Wesl Coa.'il, De!li)is 
Miller for Mid-west and Central Region, and V incc Luc\lnie for East Coast) 

ln addition each country will be able to arrange locallaunch/webcast/symposium and give.n 
the opportunity tv imitcr Pr Jacquetin or Or Cosson (nn at least two month notice will be 
required to ensum inventors availability). 
Each market will then be tequil'ed to execute their ~)wn Pl'ofessional Education with local 
preceptms (2-3 cerlk~rs) who had been enrolled on earlier .ac1ivi!ie£ (OR obsibrvatkm, live 
surgery). 
Training with 'key' or 'VIP' surgeons being invited to LiHe o:r ClermcH1l Fcmmd will still be 
nn option but wi.l! be limi.ted due to capacity issues. 
A t1ying program wiU als<) be set up to give more t1cxibility to counhies, Dr D~bodinance 
will do most of it (an nt lenst two month notice will be .required to ensure inventors 
l.wai!l~bili!y). 

HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL *P" 

Inventors 
(9) 

Preceptors 
(20-30) 

KOLs 
(200 .. 250) 

SUBJECT TO STIPULATION AND ORDER OF CONFIDENTIALITY 

Compl~l.e 

2004 

F(:b- Jun 
2005 
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US: 

Activities Date ·------......;;-.=;..;;;...._. ____ ~--
Preceptor Selection 
Preceptor Engagement 
Cadaver Labs US 
OR Training EU 
OR Training US 

17/09!2004 
9/17/2004- 10/15/2004 
10/15/2004- 12/15/2004 
9/27/2004 - 12/712004 
3/3/2005- 15/1212005 

From mid Jnnuary ·to F'elm.u1ry, GyrH~at·o will organize Ibt the physicians who nttended the 
cadaver lab (25) in La.<J Vegas to go absen'e surgel'y in 011<~ ofth<.~ 3 US i1westigators sites. It 
is expected each physicians will use the product :5-8 tirnes before they feel confident with the 
technique during February-e.:~rly March. ln ndditkm, a webc:tst to train future prl"'£.cp1ors (10· 
15) on !raining content wilt be set \tp once tools will be available. 
Each prece:ptm i<~ e,xpected to train 3-4 physiciam; a mrmt1J. Complomonting OR sutg~lY 

observation with cadaver lab will b~ pursu!Ul if feedback from surgeons who attended the one 
organized in Lns Vegas shows it brings value to the training: 

Our aim i::; to create .a preceptor pyrnmid--trainh'!g progrnm: 

Preceptors 
(15-20) 

KOLs 
(200-250) 

No''- Dec 
2004 

Mnrch- Dec 
20().5 

This will n!tow w;; a controlled roll ofthis complex procedure but creute enough users to 
achieve our lhs! year ~ale~ target. 

(NB . .All users ofTVM MUST go through ow· prtxeptorship programme in the US and ARE 
RHCOM MANDED to go thrmlp)l our preueptorship programme in H t.J ) · 
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12. Cliuital Strategy 

To date thcic is now 1 abstract on TVM technique at IUGA/fCS , Dr Debodinance is 
submitting one Miele on technique in a French sciC'~ltific magazine. 

Regarding Oyn~;Mesh PS publicati(\t1S, many abstracts cnn be found (AUGS, ICS!HJGA) and 
one/two .scientific papt~rs (one abdominal .• one vaginal paper) is under writing for a potential 
submission in an Arnllrican scienlific magazine in late Novcrnbtllr. 

A prospective nm.ltkenter clinic.al study is undergoing with 3 US investigators (Dr Miller, Dr 
Lucente, Dr R<1hinson) ~md ') French physicians (Pr Jacquelin, Dr C<)SSOil_, Dr Debodirumce, 
Dr .Berroenl, Dr Gnrhin, Dr Clnv~, Dr Rosenthal. Dr Villet, Dr Snlet.-Li:.r.ee) on 1 go pntioots 
with 6 month, 1 ycnr, 3 year and .5 ye(lrs follow up. 

Gyni.\Care aims to launch the TVM procedure with a set of olinical data therefore for the 
lau11ch of GYNECARR l'rolift, the 6 month clinical data will be m·aHable <'!$well as a 
mon\lgmph of th~ ll;)<:hni<tm;, S~,>lh th~ a\loYe evid.enCii! Wi\1tht:- monogrf.lph ~Y Pr Ju~.<qm:tin and 
the TVM group will ad~qualely ~~1pport safety and efficacy of the proc~dure. However, 
further publish~Xi resul.ts will be necessary 10 support clinical evidence. 0!'. Joel Lipj'ln'lilll hns 
agl'ccd to meet \Vith the Clinical and marketing mmn i.n Q4 Hl flush·out the publication strategy 
as well as discuss what da1a ct'ln be made used !br launch. 

As o!today, more than 300 cases have been perronned by the grcmp of 9 physicians. The 
group hns collnted its dal~l umt is anlicipaled to submit it for publication towards end. 04. 

Post kmnch customer initiated research studies have vet to be detennincd. A need fof' further 
clinical study t() be undetUtken hH:; ah·t~ady been. iden1H'ied ru1d will need to bo budgeted for 
2H05. 

13, l~aunch Mn.te•iflls 

The below items are currently in development and are plnnned to be ln·ailable for the launch 
of GYNECARE Jlrolift: 

:'.~.@-£.2!;J~i1at~rifiE;Tt:::··:•:••·· • ·•DeS~x~n~J..9~~:.::::!:::~_:· .. ,::f.T.;~~jE··:"f~lf'~·T~'-·~:~~~'?:TI·.-:·:,.:.•:•:··~·o (A:~~H~~!t.!~f:?::.:·::.•L.~ 
4 pages dcl..ail aid Description. of tools, presentation of features Dec 04 · 

and be<lt~H!s ofthe1echnique, Oynemesh PS 
implw.Il charMtecisties, cli~Jical results and 

':-"'-"':'"""-~-+.c::-.h·..:.;a::-'ra~.!.~.d~!.i.~~--··············"'"'"'·~-------+-··--·------··--······--············'"."'·"" Iii!(h r(I)S phoio To be Ut;ied in brochures, presentation Dec 04 

~.;::;~=.::~:...:.;...tP.e..::..:i.::::..--ee:.:.h:.::.~""~~:..:~~:..:i:::.:,t~::J.~J""~---+-.::,:n-=e.:.;..s~~~~:i~~ll1.iii~i~~-.!:1d:!.. .... !!:k~~:;;c..:;--;;;;t.::le-o~-s::::::::::::::~Cn;;~e··,~c-Jt~----.--... ~--.. ..,~ ..... ::.:-
., OR stan· sates aid. Describes IJ\'ltient preparation, instruments Feb 05 

.IHK.>-ded !o p(}rlonn procedure, anesthesia 
f-----....................... ,m,..• .,Ql'Q\QC{)lc; c\c. -·-····-· ............. ._..,,_. .,,~------1 

Development of print Coming soon teaser and l;mnch Mverlising March 05 
adverts .... ca;np~!BI.l_.__ .. , .................. __ .......... 
Interactive CD Rom Case st\!dy styl1;1 format with videos of March 0.5 

procedure, cadaver dissections, 3D anatomy 

.. ·································-----'-w=-· l:..::d..::..M:.::cR:..:::!c....• __ ··········-···--····--·--·-~--..J_ ___ ........................... . 
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15. Pt•oduct logislics 

1 5./lnventory 

GYNECARE Prolin will he supplied from Neuchfttd, Switzerland. The team in Gargrave, 
UK, which is led by Richard Noble, is ctmenHy mrutug!ng fhe demand p!amting. 
Rachel Geiser wi!l continue 10 be the c;:mtact for the purchasing department 

Product Code. 
PFRAOI 
PFRP01 
PFRTOl 
PFRFO! 

Desc-ription 
GYNECARE Prol(fl Anterior Pelvic Plcmr Repair SJ:rtem 

GYNECARB Prol({fPo.m:rior Pdvi<.' floor Rcpflir Jystcm 
GYNECARE Prol~ft Total Pelvic float Repair .IJA\'Iam 

GYNE'CARE Proflx Jihste11fJI' .~J-Wrem 

All components will be provided sterile <uJd ~iogle· use. 

15. 2 Forrtt:.-~1sts 

Case Contents 
l 
1 
I 
t 

The latest forecasts for GYNECARE Prolill are aunched, 'l11is includes l.ocal markets safely 
stock, sterile and non sterile samplr1!s. The rate of cmmibal.lzat'ion of the existing GyneMesh 
PS neads to be addrossed in each of the local markets forecasts. 
(It is quile useful to incl.ud~1 anas!l\11l1ptions sec-tion as it relates to th~ 1\')n.;x:ast: e,xarnple, 
liming of product availnbility, advocacy of:ta.rge pieces of mesh, etc ... This i!l so that if a 
crilical assumption changes, tl1en it wm affect the foreci'ISt, and people understand ihnl bc-lk;r) 
See appendix 3 

J S. 3 Samplr:s 

first build rcullftble guide prototypes ami.cipated Mid October 04 (3 samples: l for Jlr 
Jacqnotin, Dr Cosson, Or Dcbodi11nncQ.) 
Final product- Non sterile samples lor de1nos or product shooting mHiolpatcd Mid Novernbcr 
04 
Final product._. sterile anticipated mid December 04 (30 kits for. US inve-stigators and 9 FR 
inve:.tigator:->) 
Final product--- sterile re!ense for snles anticipated .lll.nuarv 2911

'· 2005 . . 

15.-:1 NM"· Floor Sates Pro_jcctiOt'ls (Wlf') 
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See appendix l 

IJ), Budget sunumu·y I Resoun:es 

16.1 Glohal Launch /emn budget: 
All materials listed i.n the prmi1otionaJ items wi1h be fund~d from the 2004 Pre Launch budget 
ofthe Global Launch Te::1m budget and the 2005 Launch budget of the Global Launch team: 
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See Appt:lnd.ix 4 

16. .l 20f151..<J(!(Ii launch team bud,f!.'N: 

Local launch \'H.Jdg¢1 should include budget for: 

Duplication ofGynecare Prolift tools (CD, brochures, etc) 
Publicaticm reprints (Monograph, GyneMcsh PS pub!ica1ions, Bibliography articles) 
Samples for customers or sulesreps 
Local launch events (Roadshows, Live surgeries, etc)~ workshops and exhibition. 
Preccptor:;hip for GyncMcsh PS <md Prolift 
Any other promotional items 
Local C<ll'l$ulting fees for advil'lory board (KOLs !>ponsorship) 
Salesforce meeting and training tools 
Sal.esforce .incentives 
Locnl pO${ marketing trial 
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P.reccptorship 1br developing \1:-IC of GyncMesh PS 
DuJ)!ication of tools for GyneMesh PS (CD, brochures, etc) 
Publication reprinis (Monograph, GyneMesh PS publications, !~ibliography articles) 
GyneMesh PS samples for Cllsiomers or salesraps if needed 
Local luunch event$ (Roadshows, Live surgerie%, etc::), worhhop!l mtd exhibition lo establish 
GyneMesh PS brand and crt:t~le awareness on Oynecare Proli!l product 
Anv other pron1olional items 
I .. oe.a! consulting iees for ~ visory board (K OLs sponsorship) 
Salesforce meeting nnd training tools on prolapse repair 
Salosforcc incentives to drive GyneMesh PS sales 
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AP.PENDlX l 
Financial model ~W)704. 

Financial model 06!404. n· art base case scenario. 
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APPENDI.X2 
Ganu chnrt: Marketing tools, key <ictiviliel$, Prof Ed, Clinical, internal. training 
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Appendix 3 

2005 Foiccnsts 
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APPlJNDIX4 
Pre launch and launch budge! 
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Renee Baggett

From: Renee Baggett
Sent: Friday, December 27, 2013 4:55 PM
To: Renee Baggett
Subject: FW: In re Pelvic Mesh - NJ Deposition Scheduling

From: Scalera, Mary Ellen [mailto:MScalera@RIKER.com]  
Sent: Wednesday, June 05, 2013 11:06 AM 
To: Jeffrey Grand; 'Adam Slater'; 'Jillian Roman' 
Cc: Crawford, Kelly; Kabbash, Maha 
Subject: In re Pelvic Mesh - NJ Deposition Scheduling 

Jeff,  

In furtherance of our conversation and e-mails, the following is the updated deposition scheduling information 
on the 12 depositions noticed in the NJ litigation:  

a.      Chuck Austin – scheduled for June 13-14 in MDL 

b.      Dharini Amin – on vacation on the date scheduled and again in July. She is available after August 6. Please 
note that she was deposed for a full day on TVT issues as she was not involved in pelvic floor.  As such, please 
reconsider if she needs to be re-deposed at all.  If so, one day should be sufficient time.  

c.       Zenobia Walji – employed by a different company and resides in Singapore. She is not willing to voluntarily 
appear for a deposition, and her last known address has been provided to you. 

d.      Brian Luscombe – offered for July 29 and 30 in the MDL. 

e.      Peter Cecchini – offered for August 14 or 15 in the MDL. 

f.        Harlan Weisman – former employee who resides outside of NJ. He is unable to appear on July 16-17, but will 
make himself available on July 17-18 in Princeton. 

g.      Ramy Mahmoud – may be available on July 16-17 (as noticed) or 17-18, but we are still waiting for 
confirmation. 

h.      Axel Arnaud – confirmed for July 19-20. 

i.        Allison London Brown – tentatively available for July 30-31 (as noticed), but awaiting confirmation. 

j.        Cheryl Bogardus – not a current employee, but has agreed to voluntarily appear on August 30. 

k.       Amy Goodwin – former employee of Ethicon, whom we have been unsuccessful contacting. We are still 
attempting to reach her and produce her voluntarily to ask about her availability on August 6-7 (the noticed 
dates). If she is not willing to appear voluntarily, we will so advise. 

l.        Dr. Jim Hart – available on August 7-8, as scheduled in the MDL. 
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m.    Mark Yale – available on August 7-8 (the noticed dates).  

Please let me know if you have any questions or would like to discuss. 

As you can see, we have made every effort to both coordinate scheduling and keep the noticed dates when 
possible. 

However, although you advised that the noticed dates were coordinated with MDL Plaintiffs’ counsel, there 
may have been some miscommunication as several dates were different than those previously-scheduled with 
the MDL Plaintiffs’ counsel. 

I am sending under separate cover letter minor changes to the other proposed CMO paragraphs.  

Thanks.  

Mary Ellen  
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Mary Ellen Scalera | Partner 
Riker Danzig Scherer Hyland & Perretti LLP 
Headquarters Plaza | One Speedwell Avenue | Morristown, NJ 07962-1981 
t: 973.451.8501 | f: 973.451.8722 | MScalera@RIKER.com | www.riker.com 
 

IRS Circular 230 Disclosure:To ensure compliance with requirements imposed by the IRS, we inform 
you that any U.S. federal tax advice contained in this communication (including any attachments) is 
not intended or written to be used, and cannot be used, for the purpose of (I) avoiding penalties under 
the Internal Revenue Code or (II) promoting, marketing or recommending to another party any 
transaction or matter addressed herein. 
 
Confidentiality Notice: This e-mail contains information that is privileged and confidential and subject 
to legal restrictions and penalties regarding its unauthorized disclosure or other use. You are 
prohibited from copying, distributing or otherwise using this information if you are not the intended 
recipient. If you have received this e-mail in error, please notify us immediately by return e-mail and 
delete this e-mail and all attachments from your system. Thank You. 
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